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Decis10n No. __ ') ...... 301.1.0 ... °., .;..;:~_ 

In the Matter or the Applioation o~ ) 
ACa.l"'ES, RICE:EY KA.Tr.ENROBN' ) 

tor a oertifioate o! pu~lic conve- ) 
~ence and neeess1~ to extend ) Application No. 16298 
telephone serv1ce into the TUle ) 
Lake District, Sis~o~ and Modoc ) 
Counties, State ot Ce.l1to::-n1a. ) 

If! TEE COn.0crs5ION': 

FIRST SU??~AI. ORDER 

t~, the COmmission by Decision No. 22313, 

dated April 10, 1930, granted a ce~titicate ot pUblic convenienoe 

and necess1ty to Agnes Richey Katte~orn tor the establishment 0: a 

telephone exchange 1n the TUle Lake District in Siskiyou ~d Modoc 

COu:l.t1es, Cal1tornia, subject, among others, to the condi tiO:l. 'that 

she establi~ a telephone eentral o~~iee at TUle Lake Townsite and 

provide exchange telephone servioe at the rates $ho~ 1n Zxhibit wA~, 

attached to the order in said Decision No. 22313 and ~de a p8rt 

the:eot, on or betore November 1, 1930, and 

WHEREAS, the Co~ssion by DeCision No. 22890, 

dated Septe:z.ber 22,1930, authorized .Ag:les RicheY' Kattonhorn to sell 

and transter on or betore Novo~ber 1, 1930, allot her telephone 

properties loeated in Calitorn1a, including the certificate o~ public 

eonven1enee and necess1~ granted her b7 said Decision No. 22313, 

dated Apr1l 10, 1930, to Columbia Utilities Compan1 of Cali~orn1a, 

Ltd., subject, emo::.g otile:"$, to 'the cond1 tion that said Columbia 
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Utilities CO!ll:P~ or Celito~e., Ltd. shall eomp~ with the tOr.tll.S and 

eondi tio::lS set t'orth in t!l.e order 1:l said Declsion No. 223~, dated 

April 10, 1930, except that compliance with Condition (1) ot sn1d 

order ~ ~e made b~ t~e establishment 0: exchange telephone serv1ce 

~om a central o!tice located at a pOint in the Tule Lake Di3tr1et 

in California at the rates and time as prescribed 1n said Condition (1), 

and 

ViBEREAS, ColtllUbia Utili ties Compell7 of Cali torn1a, 

Ltd. in a snp,lemental petition tiled in Ap:plleat1on No. 16298 reports 

that there are at tllis time no bUildings at what is comoJl.ly bon as 

TUle Lake ~0wn.s1 te end that because it is unable to make e..-:-e.:l.geme'nts 

with an1 one or the residents or the TUle Lake District, it has 

established no telephone exchange in se.1d district, nor has SJl'3' serVice 

been given through an exchange loc~ted in the State ot Cal1torn1a, ~d 

W:aEHEAS, ColTJlX;.b1e. Utili ties Co:.p1lnY' ot Calitol;Xl1a, .. ' . ',' ' .... 
Ltd. tu:ther reports that the=e a=e approximately t1tteen or twentr 

telephones be1ng installed in said d1strict end t:b.a.t 1t,'t'iould bo con

Venient to operate saia telephones on a toll line bes~s ~ti1 1t can 

make satistaetor,r ar.range~ent~ to install ~ exo~~ge 1n~a1d d1strict, 

and requests that it be gre.nted an exte:s10n ot six months 7 ~rom 

November 1, 1930, to install an exeh~ge 1n the state ot Cal1torn1a" 

~der the prov1sio~ ot the order in said Deo1s10n No. 22313, dated 

April 10, 1930, as modit1ed by the or~e= in said Decision No. 22890, 

dated september 22, 1930, and the Co:mn1ssion haVing conz1de::,ed the 

request 0: Coltm:.bia Utili ties CO:lpan:r ot Ca11tornia, Ltd., end being 

o~ the opinion that the eomp~ should be s=~ted additional time 

W1th~ which to ~tall the ~o:ement1oned telephone exchange in the 

State 0: Cal1to~1a, 
!T !S HEREBY ORDERED ~at Condition (1) ot the order 

1n said Decis10n No. 22313, dated April 10, 1930, be, and. the same is 
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hereby, amended so as ~o perm1~ Colttmb1a Utilities Company o~ 

Cal1torn1a, Ltd., 3uece~sor o~ Agnes Riohey Eattenhorn, to establish 

~ exchange telephone serv1e& in a oentral ottiee in the TUle Lako 

~1str1et in Cal1torn1a, on or be:ore M«r 1, 1931. 

1T IS BERtE! FURtHER ORDERED that the order in 

said Decision No. 223l3, dated April lO, 193O, as mod1tied by tJle 

ordor in said Dec1sio~ No. 22890, dated Se~t~ber 22, 193O, shall 

remain in tull toree and etteot, oxeept as modit1ed by this First 

SUpplemental Order. 

DATED at Sen :Frane1soo, Ce.litorn1a, this 2d1l!dtq 
o~ October, 1930. 

Commissioners. 
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